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IIh 1nilMortoii I z lullou lhf IHll-

ntI > 11 nllilI Ir I hui > p cnlnllon-

AtlHNV Inn ILTho rVimtorlnl contest
I Iiitfii tliiiI Inn not excitingI Thero Mil t

I

n
Ilurirn nmiliei of reirsentntlvn Hipublicans

br frntu nil parts 01 thtl SMa nni1 evcry

Ir11 arriving inldn to thu throng Many of

Idem are fiellvely partli Ipatlua In tlio-

cmivnf lor their respective favorites Tho-

miuorltj nn1 Inclined to hoM aluof nnd nro

di t rnllliI fnctlonnl differences hit It In

tlml llils nilvlco Is not welcomed by tlm-

lhtlllnl if CorlPI nnd Arthur wlnm of the
ririv AIfl every offlceholler In ttmRtnto-

nlonwiH I hi ptaen to thu Governor IB hero
loudly prnelalmliiKhls zenl for Mr 1lixtt while
Altlieplaclndileri and hunters who thrive or-

en et in thrive b > the favor of Arthur ore hero
wurkilig fur Mr Crowlny-

Atililo singe of the skirmishing It appear
tli it tthe Cornell faction tins n decided advant-

age
¬

Mr Plnu Is confident thAt hn can count
upon fortY votes Tho best Informed mon who
Ktn lint partisans off either Illtor Orowloy nro

11111101 that Mr don not overrateolh
bli ntpiiRili On tho oilier hand VicePresi ¬

dllllrl Arthur and exSuperintendent of
1lrnn Jnm P Smyth who nrn conducting
CrnwIeimnnviiBHi elnlm with eiiual positive

that tlmlr candidate 1is mire of forty votes
Tnnltflil1 Mr Depnwd friends nre entirely con-

flict
¬

Hint itt hits n first mortgage on
thirtyfive voten nnil1 that Sherman lingers nnilI-

Iltniti Alniim Wheeler control twelvo morn
Thl makes n lotiil of 127 votes or considerably
morn limn thin ItopuMloan joint UCUI calthu friendsmiitcr without conntlnic
p Morton or Mr Liiphnni Mr Morton ap
pmd just now ruttier a looker on nt-

Ylinrm thrfn n Senatorial candidate He has
eliklulo quarters ut the Dnlnvan but Instead
of receiving in his front parlor and 1111111
sweet converse in the bnck bedroom
lntf In tIs corridors and lbriUifl between
iluito anti Crowloys rooms lie does not any
win HIT he Is n cnndldHtn or not Jxko Hess Is
nirer far iiwny from Mr Morton 1IU manner
iin liniiorlint nnd he seems to bo deeply im
prod by the gravity of tho situation

All sorts of rumors have ben afloat this after
DraIn Among others wero two relating to Mr
Morton Tho first enmo from the Kenmore
Jlnine to thu effect that Morton WHS not B can
dldnlpI anti1 was hero laboring for MrI 1latt ltlitlli ililir It was auuounced at the
tan that Morton wns dolne his loyal best
lfor Crowliy Mr Morton when naked to
CrUno his nttltuilo sail that ha was
here In thtt Internnt of liiinnony and for tho
good of HIM tmny Of course different construe
lions nre placed upon this somewhat Dnliihlo-

nnouncemint Home of the unchnrltnliln-
Dipnwmpn liken Mr Morton to young robin
who nvralu the coming of the old roMn rd
brimst and at every flutter opens his
mouth for the expected anglo worm
Thiy say he oxpmts Mr Conkllni
sooner or IllAr to Intnrfnro and for thnsaknofp-
muwiinilI hannnny rtcniaml thii withdrawal of
ooth Plnl nnd Crowley nnd the nomination of

This I am lnlliiod to think Is rathTf-
rRrcdIIr than bllted Thus far there Is no lu-
rilAtlnn that nnnlcllni Intends to Interfere

The inuohlnei nieuhiavoocour8inInrite ma
jnrlly end the only hope ot thn anllmnohln Iso that tte light betwrun tim Cornell and Arthurc tuctlnns will bncomo so bitter that pence nnd

I harmony will ha out of the question There> umlnubtnlly n good lash of unpleasantness In
j lliHiniu bine ranks It docs not ijowevur appear
n n much upon thin surfnco as It did hint week
N Mr 1latt and his friends are especially discreet

In this respect TlorslY that thor IIs no bitter= ncm There nut they nro
er Irlenlll Thy havo agreed to disagree and

strength of rival candidates but all
scren that party discipline mutt be maintainedt anti the btrouLeit mon nominated This even-
Ing the sro cun has boon given by Arthur nnd-
Smyth taken by Crowleyn workers Mr
Plnt speaks In the hlghe terms of tim gen

cnnd cbaracter of the Hepubllcan majority
a oftheLeglslnlurn He Is urn that there aro
er VTV few mon who can bo Influenced by tin
I worthy couslderntlons antI scouts tim Idea that

54 the Senatorial conteht can be decided ly the HSH-

Vt of monty On the other eld gentleman who
s ouLht to know thn majority qultn ns well as Mr

rintt SalS that there nro at least twenty taciti who hnvn a commercial standing
tr ThHnntimnchlno men controlling the Sonata
e4 and HIM Hcnale caucus commlltne are pndnnv-
Kt orlngto iirevnt nn early caucus Their Idea

is Unit tthn longer tim contest tho mere the
er probability of strife and bitterness nmonlo HIH mifbinn mon Thu machine
I fldent of ihelr strength want to force tho fights Inc ant In isiuuch as tile Benntn mucus
FeC rom nianllels n disposition to hollofire they resorted ti > nlglit tn n gonirnl Ifj Joint caueuH Hpnaker bhnrp nnnouncfld ns
tat hu declared the Assn iiddyI I adjourned tonight
ak Hint tlm UitiubMcnn members WITH rtquestni

to nn et IIn Iito Speakers room Hero the tothol lowing coil was presented to those who camo
4 for signature
ith WOo the undi rs e nrd Republicans nirmliera ff the A-

na uniblv tier b nil a joint caucus tt the rIle and 4-

ir In mill ly to mi c i IIn Aintttt IIham Ibe r Thursday vvta
and In Ian la11 h ill i aslTnclock tonon Inmeai ndidal
tor f r tflI tel Mius i cnatnr and to trait tel such oiht-

4oa tUiuitti n list route befi re It-

ClB Snt ItppuMlran members of Ihn Assembly
mid t o Senator signed Tlm ttwo Senators

re who sinned were Brnnmn and Elmnl boini
bt l of Ihl inuiiibers of tlm An wore not

jirefcnt unit will probably sign hereafter
lots Tliif wtii did riot sign toiilclit are Alvord
tac 1h ChamberlnlnI ClilckHrlng Crnpser

111 Fish llnyes I1jk man D A
I0i Wll H Warren Vim flu retu Tullln Tuthll-
lin htiele Skinner Sheridan Mieehy ID Itufsell

IVik Nnwlan Jackson anti Husted Heierar tnllninelilno men huvvevnr did Rhl Their
trelun Any that they simply

oT to mnko fair weather with the tinnnkous
ar Cr eutil socujrt good places on commillees-
re Tlm Huilinaililiin Senators say that tioy wilt

ar not tbe coerced Into uniting I joint caucus that
ItT tliiy will only respect tho joint callI of
50ti tita I i ate and House caucuss I7s rim AssomblHnen who commi

uItrt IOIIht say utah only those who
i

did ant nil hy tthn calli or tho caucus
wtl ht the signers unity hold It looks ns If tlm-
nwlmio1 men ware determined to jut

S the nullmachine men on their metalThoy unity think thnt It will
rIce thon I decided advantsgn lo-

jtillj l linetie roptioiinnts In the attitude of Iolvlnlparty discipline They nrA so
r t urently tat1 the anilmnehlnn mon with

IP SHU hint limy want to ptiHh them to thtthe I rrca if Iollll In my judgment thoy can
fit do I have notBa Ill nerve t i bolt

sol Jnige Jnlinion of Ullrn Senator Conkllnca-
ilj fntotuin binitul tinnmtics alt inHmberR of Inn
lant

A mtv sic ii i1 lit 0 RI fur ithe caucun TIta
liMiier grows hern fonkllng Is bnckln-
iirwln The only fnundntlnn apparently for

d Hi A belief Is Ihnll I believed that his relations
arr t Ar st it ii r tlmn with Cornell i

oo1 The luadnuiirtein 01f Cronley nail Dopew
to Rdjiiiii niul iheir unti s of ronrus tnui thcr WITH

r ol I II oliI ndiiuaiterK nl Jweed luau occupies-
imininiiilWiiitlmBatnilttllrir inisir tlir IIIi jJ int ootitt

his tlm riiHifiHilliinI lit ilm wllllotwhhlnnlnl
proim itly I1 litil tlittrimily r Frmiiit 1ltlehal Til t fli off GrantI t will likelyi l t tiiti kit I boon1 Ihn rnai lino men and thu iiuliniacliluo-

ish Vf IlnI vldenlly fear its ITitt
tile I iipposoilt tllmt Hpoaker Sit ron will announ i tin roininlttees tomorrow nltlimigttlire Is Boinmloubt at I Hn U keeping llmltto Ciiitiohion vervcloh It IB generally under
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Albert Fray and Albert Lumbort plnyixl In

thulrt settee of games In the pool tournament
Hfteriioon The boy Fruy wits a

favorite In the beUlnu nt two to one Ho rnado
beautiful play throughout the game Atone

ho oxo uted n tong crooked combinationtmo
r which quired thn coIiIdtn of flvo balls

before thin called six ball could RO Into tho
pockett Frey lost the eleventh game by bo u no¬

hIl hUball from tho tablu after behad madaM
In thirteenth cant Frey rondo a flmi run

Lambert hnd the break shot on which bo
clontlfleally dislodged the one ball Tho buy
sent It to pocket and then picked the balls IrDhe pyramid until ho outdo the required
pooh Ho ran out lice serbs on tho lourlnthJ-
amo 1 11

ter Ijimbort
Ijimberl shoull have won I tfooro

Dnaeun FlHliI encountered Thomas Wallace
Itt thin next snrlif In ono money pool down-
stairs Wallace WAS handicapped lo win by five

nail In another by four Even atthesoIIIIS many rush men placed tholr
motley niralnst lice younl In fact only about
one out of three hacked him When the Deicon
Hid scored night uames to seven for Wnllaco
hero was creat xclmcnthIA backers hind
won bout hIUlclt young
than 10 that Wallaco would win
ha Mrlles The YOIII mans tier was snapped
lIp In nil parts ball When tl Deacon
captured two moro Barnes to one Wallace
he npplauKu was deafenlnc Iorsplratlonc-

llfiteniid on Wallaces nose ns ha whispered
tic his heaviest hacker Tho Dnacon Is playlne-
Ike j Wallace drew himself together

mil scnrml the nineteenth andtwunlleth names
rhn exclttment reached fever heat whllo tho
nnllllml wits biting played Wnllaco finally
brko pyramid to advnntaco wlnnlnl tho

series of the tournnmenllSamuel F Schaefer
opened play in lha evening Two handicaps-
were sold on tho sprite In the first Knluht
was to win Ibv five gamma and In the second by
six In the flmt 114 tickets wore sold on Knight
tl 84 in Rehanfer In tho second 46 on Schaefer
107 on KiitgltL

Young Schaefer started ofT brilliantly At tho
end of seven games he had five on his score to
two for tho veteran Tho Inree crowd In the
mil cheered the boy again and again It
looked ns It he was going to win everything-
At the close of tho eleventh tamo Bchnefera-
nickers hitch won both handicaps scorn 7 to 4

Champion Knight put on his hat anti began to
look glum BlkThtlnc under the rim of bisorby he ruin the twelfth snmo out on a
slrllohL He repeated this In tho follow

Jnmefrlt applause for Knight
bll thin fourteenth anti fifteenth

games wih atonlshlnl celerity This gave
lima Two more would land
him Iho 8erlA He scored the sixteenth nice-
r

¬

applause Knight rallied baBcInc-
ho next Kama style Ho snatched

ho nineteenth and twentieth out ol the fire
when tho excitement of the night cllnlnltIllni-
iA twentyfirst each havlna tun

this canto Knight made two fine comblna
lon shots In succession after Sehitiefor hind left
a ringed ball on the ragged edge of n corner
pocket From this Kulcht ran out tie lamA
wlnnlnl tho series by another close score 011

Wahletromtho Swede and tall young Wal
ian met In the final series of the nluht Deacon
IIld acted HS reform In title series In the bet

pools 113 tickets worn sold that Wahlstrom
would nIVll tamos against 87 that ho
would l rr gate beautiful exhibl-
lons of pool playlpc tlironnhout the series

winning by the onesided score of 1t3

TUB IXTKHOtEAlilO CANAL

Gen Grunt Attack the PMnnma Project and
AUvocatra tho AlCArnKtirs Ituutv

CHICAGO JnnlTho Tribune of this city
publishes this morning an article written by
Gen Grant on the subject of the Interoccanlo
canal The exPresident devotes I column to Irovlew of previous schemes for connecting the
two oceans and an argument In favor of tho
speedy construction of a canal of some kind
lie then attacks tho Panama project In forcible
terms claiming that thu difficulties to ben-

countered
¬

are almost Insurmountable anti that
tho cot would benormous crtalnl not loss
than J 100000000 Turning Panama
route an onu having llttlo to it tie
considers tho Nicaragua rlommunlItl which
tha attention of Americans bo drawn
at this tlmn Its advantages ho enumerates ns
follows The ease anti economy with which tie
canal can be constructed thin admlrible ap
Pioaahcs to It from thn Soc both east and wectIl
tIre distance saved between Liverpool nnd the
North American ports over that of tim Panama
rout the distance saved also lietwuen Now
York and other Atlantic dubs and the ports of
HIH United hMtns on the Pneltln Tho cost ofI
ttti NIIlnf anal has never lIcuoti entlmntml

tOOOOIIOlO while Chief Knclneer MeI
nocal COAt at onl > JMUUOUUO The
Geuornl declares that the maturing needed
for construction nrn abundant throughout
tile entire tine and that lie country
U eapnlilo of producing 11 the subeistiincu
Hint would bo required b > hiborers nuti ploy
ed Eti I tttit tic ito cost of the canal n-
tJ7S000000thuOoneril suvs a charge of t251lor canal toUr alllliI I other eharce would vu
n gross Incotni on thn four mil-
lion

¬

tons upon which former calculation have
linen babed Tho llbuial concessions of the
Nlcarairuan flovernmeut nro then referred to-

ld contracted with tin conditions underwhlch
It proposed tn pierce tho Isthmus at Panama
In the case of Nicaragua Ihn coneeaslnn tU to
ba made to Americans lha society IIs matte
up of Americans 11 the corporators nre
Americans and act of Incorporation
Is asked of nu American Congress Every AtfIn this enterprise reuounlzes the right of
United States to guard with zealous earn tthn
American continent against foreign nations
The policy laid down In the early days of the
republic nnd accepted front that tlmn to this by
the American mind should not be forgotten
Time implication of that principle overt now Alcures safety and protection to the line of rail ¬

way spanning the Isthmup No other great
power could under similar circumstances 111to assort n rlchlful control over awurk so
Iv and vitally nlTectlnu Its Interest tend welfare
The Qiiiural closes as follows

114 CICNS1 CK rituaxosTIOArioxa
Young Ladles tVstated its MctcnroloilaO by

M vsttrivr Irophet lie Voe
At tho meeting of tho Farmers Club In

Cooper Institute yesterday afternoon hue fol-

lowing
¬

communications from A J De You
the vvonthor prophet woro read by tho Presi-
dent

¬

Mr Holert E Dodno-
lUcxrissCK Jan 0 and 101881

The barometer will MOD In inorliliiiI art full liieven
iou Th teniHTAture wl I UU it tutuI will be northwest
shifliiiK tn northeaM wllli pnrll cloudy wettllier fol-

lowed hr A light snow on Nidncsliiv A J IlKOb
HitKCISiCB Jan 1111IuV KItmlltrinHmlaflltll1llliliV-

tiinoraJ snow IIs nicltuur so IhMI1 cAimot work The
wonlher IIs vir > leciilmr Ihroiihniit the world he
Miiinrfs niiiaiitlnopledesintcli ayi UY sri listhit
a cry serious lulhlln that city III ITAliee tin v AW-

havlnn finals JIH ol loctmUr liny 1111neiiril Mini At IHnhitAtv Clelenll a j10111
Ila florid tilt tirnnies Are I ttuc IhetI-
lllle Incidents reveal an Imjorlaut Irulli IIn ni girl li-

the intivrini Ills nf II e storm Centres I llfl rtinflli
Unit thiino slorms which have nis ed ovt r our hoiitheci-
hlates

It

tire 111 hull bflwiin us nnd liiiUml lliiiti
slurins vvhleh hnve uo1i tile coot of e ii litlul butt
do not to vvltlmi f the Hrlllh Isles Just
souiABlciui asCfrlai Illif Important bet 11 will tee
mv rt ports all iuuultif In Inil Ntcw mi SUN iilvlim every
ehansii in the wealhera week In advanct IIliAvewrit-
trn Ion lane number of scientific trelitltmen but will
poor rriulH I do nut know whelhe they era alrau-
thatlI ay Vet them r n they do notconsldi-
me worth bnlherllilt withI IflI would like lo have the at
drrs s fa docn you tie iii le In difTiTent Mates Will
a tiC 10ueUIIIPeI they vv unlit tteeoine lIon Vlh

I and leave ito met
chill tuiI tely In the shade I

Ihave no wliu to rat I Any eib

it tiolus
I list Just received lute reatbnit points from O It

cutler the Alabama iroihet A J UK VOE

After Ithii rnndlncI of tIto fOrAloll1 thn mem
boys IIllullIlll1I remarks Ii I relation of
1 fi Intullxctiinl dnviloiiment
IDr Lambert sit utted tu think a good stnmiicl
and n lInt Intellect Inseparable Hn bald ail
purBons graduating from Went Point were
large enters Hn related hIs expeilencn with
Daniel Wohtter at a dinnerI and mild1 han ijl
could put 10rl food under ii itt nlntcout than
hay innn nvor know Another member dop-
ruintHil tho Urn diiMiled by colleun urndtiatiS
to tin development of muscles saying tint every-
man HiiKiiglngaitlvily In bout racing and kin
died sports was proven to have thud aim
death illscnso ot tlie heart Mrs LewIs deity
rod n brio lecture upon thn cheap pruparatloi
of loud for thusHin moderatecircuiDulnucuii

The nome AlitilUlie the ludlnit ComuilssVriti-

WAHIIINOTON Jan Itfho House paused th-

Inllan Appioprliitionblll Iea contest cut e Ito
clause abulMiliie the Indian Commission Mr Illsroc-

lllil S V Ilofluicdasubitltuts to the ctauae apiroprial-
iIliig liumiii to defra Ihe expenses of the retnmlssioi
The substitute WAS adoptedI in rnninilllee of lluill i

onlllulnl
bv a vole of U7to7ri MiI sirs Carlisle Uildts

w CC Hie only Democrats wIts vrero notice
the ainriiiAtlv and Mr Valentine the wily

lleiublican volniKln the ntkallvt ttlien the conimitle
ruse slit reported the bill to Ihe lou Ihe subslliuw fly
lh < clause was relecled liDso Ihat tiiC
bill 51 passed Abolishes the Indian Commission

Aides ICHSI Hlisr Soft Capsules
HCMC licit Kurest oultktit All drgliti >ir

A VERY SINGULAR DEATH

AN AfnAXT IAHTOHH FATAL ILLNICBS
IN A 11JHlIINl uftmuf-

ser Undervnlnv nn Examination of th-

Ihrnnl Ike Her Mr Ilnrllelt files Nod
ijenly fVonj Another Cause Opinion

Tho following dcspntcti dated Albany-
was recelvidlln this city yesterday

The RY IXfluhl K Bolll pastor o the fecund
utcli Herorineil fhurcli Albany started from this etty-

oil rneliy innrulnn toy New Brunswick N J where ho-

w as lu preach on Sunday He Hopped 1routtlikeepita-
ovltlt relaUvei slId then went on to New York on Satt I
rdar He called on a physician In Mw York whos

none I not known here to h > elis throat examined
Alter trylnit two Instruments the physician Inserted n
hlrd In the patient IhInlAnd the windpipe WAS either
nurtured or CUIant 1 Oarttelt died In New York title

nwnhl
The physician In this city who treated the

nHY Mr llarllett was Dr Louis Klnborg ot GU
hull nonuo Dr Elsborg cnvo last night tho
following version of tho CIO At about noon on
Saturday n gentleman whom ho had never bo
oro seen called at hil ofllco and handed Dr

ElsbArl n letter which Introduced tho boaror as
10 Iv Mr InrttL The writer of tho letter

was Dr Joncsrt prominent physician
ort Albany In the letter Dr Jones said that for
holt six months Mr Hartlett had found dincuily In swalloulng and had boon under

treatment Prom hula examination Dr Jones
wrote he hind concluded that the dlfllculty was
aused either by a spasmodIc contraction of the
inferIor constrictor ot tho pharynx or by a
spastic contraction ot the uppor part of tho
awophngus Ho had treated the trouble with
galvanism and strychnine Dr Jones desired-
Dr Elaborate make an examination of Mr
Jartlrtta throat and communicate the result

Dr Elabore says that Mr lnrUet appeared to-

bo n halo hearty man who hld a good volco
and used It without dlfllculty Seated In the
Doctors ofllco Mr Bartlett talked freely nf his
malady Uu said that ho had haul tho difficulty
In swallowing for about a year and a hall Dr
ilsherg handed him a glass of water When
Mr Bartlett tried to swallow the water there
was a gurgling sound In Ihe throatand conald-

rablH musnular exertion was required to get
he liquid down Dr Elsherc got his larvngo
scope an Instrument consisting of an arrange
nnnt of a lump anti reflnctlng mirrors nnd
ooked down the patients throat He then took
anouophngran probe little smooth ivory bali

hll an Inch thick at the widest part on tho end
curved steel wire and It down tho

caophngus to the point plssndifficulty In
swallowing was experienced fhl probe
ouched the obstruction anti pressureeasily paused It Dr Elsberg says
withdrew the prob and that Mr Bartlett saul
ho foil better The Doctor gay him water and
tie swallowed It with ItItle dlffliully1 No other
examination was made Dr EIlorISnR mid
10 operation wits attempted
rofn tho time thin examination was maria Mr

Bartlett bugnn toeomplaln of great pain In the
right stile lt remained In tho Doctors omco
for about hour At the end of that time
his neck anti tic bIde of hits face began to swell
Ir Eisberi says the swelling showed the pas-
sage

¬

under the skin and ho then con-
cluded

¬

that there was a rlfturt In the wind-
pipe

¬

caused by muscular efortMr Dartlett desired to Millers Hotel In
West Twentyulxth street anti Dr Ibrllc ¬

companied him thither In a carriage
ntt walked up to his room In thn lirlslory with

hn assistance ot Mr Unities Dr-
Ulsberg and was Immediately undrrwd and
liuttobetl I Dr Klsberg nt one Invited lrn
Austin Flint8rI lllco IllplcyandirotnllnKotitoI

RIU the patient anti they agreed that Mr Hurt
Itt wuts Buffering from omlhI1 difTuslon
of air I the cellular the treat
nent thn nhvslclans the tmtlent became com
formula and amwared to bo doing well until
Muuday night Hu began to fall anti iiollrlum
set In which tasted until ho died at 7 oclock-
jeslerday morning

As soon us he arrived at tho hotel Mr Dnrt
let telegraphed to New Ilrun wlck cnn elhllappointment lo preach them on
tnsseulgerwayaanlt for his nub Irlnll K Hx
lord of 11 Et Twortynlnlh who ye
nnlnid at until his death Mr llnrt
halts wife tirothur email slater arrived before ho
died IHoriingnlztii Ithom hut could nut speak

Drs Oils lllplny ltlc anti StuMins of Albany
WIre pres lit nt the uuutopoy infttHrday A thor-
ough Ixnmltmllnii of t tin <olhlUS nnd wind
dpn fnllinl to show any puniturn or lislon-
Ihiun Mils nn organIc dimHBu or ubilriicllnii nf-
llhnr unit tho conclusion wai rplIIIllllntMr harlletts throat ailment wits ml clllreiintracilon abnvu mentioned Tho entice

death the physicians found was acute pleurisy
from the sllnlof

heart
air from some of tho pas-

sages
¬

At Dr KMIieigs ruiuost Dr Charles Hnllz
Minim IntlrrK80r oh Morbid Anatomy In thin

pxamlnid tho orinns of
thn throat Ho CIMI last night thin 1011lnlnrlttfti otilnlon In my opinion
tanious l phI toiita must havooriginated from
u rtipturn at thu npcx 01 thn left lung lade
Piidentlyi of nnyusMnl tliMiLHoidiaU-

Iho consistory of Mr Jlirthlts church nr
rlHd fioii Ahblmn1 iiat nlngnnd tnnkhnria
of the rimninx lice bodj will b taken to Al
lianr on IhllA M train todavand Ihn lu
nernl tIara frnmtliDclitirch on Ihurd
dam rite Inlermfiit IHtn bo In lnuikeiuHli

Sir HirlKtt was born iIIOnold
ellltt years ago Ho WI urndlllu1CnlltIllr

and was fur vrl yenis n tutor Illion1-
HnHtudlid theology in Irllclonlnd was for
a time tho PIslnr of n Itoclinster He
went to four years ao nOt great
succoRs attended tile inlnlmrr thor now
church cult lIeu hud oat been llnlshed nnd had
ho lived Mr liartlolt would liae olllolated at
thn dedication In about I fortnight Ho was to
have performed a marriage ceremony lu this
cllv yuufrday

Tho opinions physicians who took part In
the consultation nnd autopxy us to the cause ot
death worn sought yesterday but till declined to
say more titan thu nutopay rovealed

IOl nillTTAKKWS AllM OFF

The Veteran lllnir Master Cmmht Under the
Wheels ofss Frelchl Cur

Fiank Wlilttnker better known as Pop
Wlilttakor hue veteran ring master and circus
manager mot with I serIous accident last
evening nt tha flowery and Houston street Ho
hail just loll NI bios Garden Theatre after su-
perintending

¬

a protracted rehearsal of tho
equestrian features of Tho Black Venus and
wns on his way to hU homo nt Seventysecond
street anti Third avenue As ho attempted to
cross tho flowery lu front of Iheavy freIght car
that Ins coming up on the Fourth avenue track
ho slipped upon the icecoMrad pavement nnd
before the car could bn etoppod he was under
thu wheels He wns ticket up and marrIott ton

llhborlll tttulg torn whorlils most r i rous
IIJlrv nl found to bn i It t fore arm
whllIII crushed from elbow to wrist Tlm

xht I lileth ondeilnl none and joked
with hut pliMlulan who tore away Ills sheaves
about tIme ilamngu to his clothing Hn SII-
HtnkintoSt
ucla 11ulls Ilcbpltnl where tlio arm

1vtyy ono who his over had anything to do
withI Itlm circus Ithe Mar rldeio to tIme
giiiinuit imnas men UIHIUH 1op 10 had beoti
with all of the famous shows act In almost
nMry capacity Latterly hl has been with thin
London show anti with Bunt u tics both as
equestrian director and as ring master He
wan one of thn principal platinum of thn exhi-
bitions

¬

In MaIlium Squint Jnidun wiled It wile
kllWI hut Itaniums Hippodrome Mr Whihas iilwais Linen associated iv it
Klralfy Ilrothers when any of their spectacular
ptoductlnns hail nay features borrowed from
thn sawdust ring andIs under engagement its
llltlittut ruIn directorI for the ore ittu ration anti
production of The lllaclc Vinus IIn whHi
horses eleidiants and olhnr animals generally
seen lit teat shows will appear

Ice Underfoot nmt Snow Uverlienil

Snow and dirt lay thick In the streets ester
lay slit horses Itoundercct inure heavily laden trucks
In their hocus lo plunge through Iho stiffened mass The

IIalll at 3 oclock In this alternoon was only 4

below the rrielnK olul hut thoso who tiers cntlcec-

Inlothrowlni their overcoats open soon Veil the chi
that atow IIroin the snow cubIts It was A day prolific if
colds rho tcinrerntiiie thruuithout the oniintry nas-
pritnumiorm Ihe hliihest Umpnraliiro retort dI it as
from Ncu Orleans lids HAS only U9 or lu tItle
Ireeinir Tin lontst niiortrd ti mi cram re uniJi shot
rent at lluluth IIn Iho it est ehcIir weather retailed
and In Iho I15 > t lIe > kv Silt I tiC IC ruthY iiouil > At tl-
hanv ntflilciiiiiI iluit at II

I astiort Mi HIDI lemicrntnre-
atJoeloek was rtuonitt AI Jl At Ilii oclnck html eseli
hut the trim eniluro was HJ9 lo day tIn si eithei iis
likely to ho toiler Ilicnmlll weri onU kllithll ilfliiul
Late lust e > enliu there was a muter ifr Ibits himulluke-
In Ihe mr

Fnlllnc Jlcnil utter litsetiug ConIII Corpse
EAST HT LOUIH III Jan 11YeRlerllll as

the body 01 Msygle ttluak 13 j r age la-

Cbfln
ftpro to hunt placed In the liwarso A touil

of this Mary Smock who InI hel In convnl
shouts of tu runt dnrlnff the so rtlces to kiss iirdcii rIlv Ibis kiss had scarcely been Kircn whe
slit rol This funeral Magilt was wstpoiicil UIIll Iud the ligcomliji were huche4Iler

A UAIICIIKINKHH DEAD

The Tale Told lo as t ranrr by aa Aced
Frcnchmnn llomamec of the Rlrecta

Coroner Knox was summoned to tho gay
rot of a house that has seen Its boat days at 103-

Wooster street rctrdaJ to investigate tho
cause of tho of an old woman who seem-
ingly

¬

hind been suffocated by the fumes ot gas
which escaped from Ihe open top of her stove
RIta was known to be III on Sunday and as no
ono saw her alt day Monday that evening the
pollco broke open her door SIte was found
dead from the combined effects of tho gas and
disease She had lived alone nnd the neigh
hors know little about her except that she did
scrubbIng for a living Her numo was said to
ho Ida Marguerite dAprnmont

As tIm Coroner was pursuing his tnvostleal-
onn an old Frenchman entered the room He

was ragged anil dirty but bo bore himself with a
certain air of distinction Ho carried Ishabby
old lint under his left arm ns If it were an old
style chapeau and ho n nobleman entering tho
alim of sortie great personage

Its the Duke whispered a policeman to
tue Coroner whll somebody else said that tho
winner WIR deal womans husband

Wo cnl hll tho Duko ns n joke hut I bo
lov I realty n marquis said In n

tone n companion ot tho old man who had
orhenrd tIm policeman

lila out nina on being Interrogated through
in Interpreter snld that tha detail woman was
lila wife but that ho tutu not lived with her for
more than two years Hho was but 53 yearn old
although hho looked older anti liar namo was
da Marguerite dAprouiout When the old manIgncd the deposition ho wrote tho name A

Marquis asked n reporter
No answered tho old Frenchman Thnt IB

dead There nro nomnrqulses In n republic
Ho finally although very reluctantly told his

ilntory Ho scud that ho belonged to n noblo
nmlly In Franco which doted back to the four
eonth century Tho Chateau dApromontuot near tha vlllngo ot Montnrgls In theepartment of the Lotra wad tile ancestral
Seat and tlio family hind once ben ono of vast
possessions and great power Tho revolution
of 1810 had stripped them of both and ho In
mrlted only tho comparatively small sum of
iOOQOn francs This he intimated had boon
vasted In riotous living Ho married n wilehe dead woman ol the Wooster street garret
much below hlmtolf In social station and be-
cause ot tills and his dissipation he quitted
franco He wont to thin East Indies
whore ho lived years and finally
found his way twontJthis country with
ho remnants of his fortune about 10 000 As
tong as tIle money lasted his wife and ho lived
together In harmony but when poverty camo
lovo wont nwnylnd after mlnlyenrol quar ¬

rollIng finally and
dissipation lie hind lost till ISO of many of his
acuities so that ho was finally unable to prose
cut tho trndn of artificial flower making which
tue hind picked up and of late years he hind sup-
ported

¬

1Imscl In I miserable way by selling
Ho now lives in n wlndowlesu

closet In tile top story at 69 Wst Houston street
In Is known generally throughout the Eighth
Ward as The Duke Letters have come to
him addressed to M August dApremont and
ho Is known to possess a decoration or Insignia-
of corn order Hi says that he lute two staler
still living In Franco who aro welltodo but
lucy are dead to him Tho only other male

representative of the tiatuo has a diplomatic
position In Belgium

Thn Marchioness that was wIlt probably be
buried In n paupers grave ns bur husband
cannot afford to bury her

hush JAXD HEfUltlTC-

llBltsli fluId Irish IlbvrHl VrgliiK IVnsnnt
Iruuirtelnry and the Three Fa

LONDON Jut 1At tho meeting of tho
Homo hub members of Paillarnent yesterday
It was decided that Messrs Furuoll McCarthy-
and Gray should movo amendments In tho
Mouse of Commons to Mr Gladstones proposal
to give precedence to coercion bills

Yesterdays mouthIng of English and Irish
Liberals to express dissatisfaction at the Incom-
pleteness

¬

of the changes proposed In tho land
system la attracting touch attention More than
fortyflvo members wero present antI only
nbout flue represented Irish constituencies
Another large meeting was hold today to
irrauge for u deputation to with on Sir Glad-
stone

¬

on Wednesday in regard lo Irish lind
reform This damnation it lu understood willurgn thor It IIH cHBentlAl In order In snctirounity and cnthuslnFm among thn Liberals In
1nrllainent antI contentmen IIn Ireland that IIho
Lnnd bill shall IncludnacompruheuHivobcheme-
of iieiiuimt proprietary accompanied by tho
three F-

In tho Court of Queens Itench In Dublin to
duty llio counsel for thu Crown announced dial
helr cisfl Wits com with thu exception of
Ihn evidence of one witness who Is now on his
WIly front Ijoudon In consequence of Ihn In
libpoHiiion of Mr MiUoiHiimli tim t-

rlnlcllllg adjournment untilI rimrsday next
II House of Commons this evenIng du

Lale on thu address was resnim d-

Ml Mitchell Henry LILorl and Homo Hula
member for tlm Cou V Onlwny haiti the
liuseriiineiit had not administered Ito Ibtnllaw In In land its they might hnvo done
courso tho Government now proposed wits not
llk ly to restore otder Hn condemned thu than
IlulI system of lloicottlngand declared that
Im liid nlwnvs reliiptd to join tit a Land League

Sir 1arrer HrselRll thn SolicitorGeneral-
inld thn object of the prosnut movement In Ira
land wns thn disintegration of Itboemidre It
vas ttimei Ithat snmo elTectnal remedy should h-
oallIIIOll thai law Ibo made strong enough to

I IIWrlll oodu of Itho Lind
deriind
League which rbrcod coercion mur

After a powerful speech by the Marouls of
IlrtlllolI and a violent Hneeoh by Mr llealv

member for Wexford the debate
was again adjoin ned

jv dIIt1UUlv f11r
The ronlrncl Over Shtelc I Dickinson and

Tunny linvenport are Quni relllnx
CINcINNATI Jai ItTho Ttmtalstar to-

day
¬

bus nn interview A Goodman an
attorney of tubs city who draw up tho contract
between Miss Dickinson and Miss Davenport
regarding tho play An American Girt over
which they nro now quarrelling He says that
Miss Dickinson had not yet written tho fly and
Ithat Tunny consequently bought it tin
sunn relying Implicitly IIPOU Miss Dickinsons
ability unit judgment rice contract ho save
wits that 31hCu Divonport should pay 1000
cash and 1350 per week 11rllilho season and
should It prove go on with
tho play on somewhat slmll ir terms next year
Ho iiBscrtH positively that hero was no pro-
vision

¬

by which she was to bo permitted to
cancel tlm contract before tho end of the son
son Ihe contract he says was nn Irunclad
one and ho wnHsomuwhat surprised that Miss
Dnvennnrt should bn so green MS to sign It Ho
MIJS however Ithai she appeared much IIm-
pressed

¬

with Miss Dickinson and tho letteis
which passed between thiim worn ot n most
gushing chnincter jim dntn ol lslnlckllantis visit limo vvns about IUnit of ¬

cratic Convention Situ wnsthun engaged upon
the play Thn contiaet1 IVAIt not for the bum
chaso ot tho play hut merely fur Its use

llronltlin ilass llcuiocrntlc Onrnnlzudon
Thoro was n lnrgal attended meeting of the

Central Pcinocr itic Association ulI lUnci Count InJcff-
crson Ilath Inn nlkhtI willlim Marshall presidlns He

torts were ncciud holing that in ncarl cit or tho
wards strong orpanuittons have tuteli Vomited to oppoie
the Mctsttfitiui otigsi ell Wlllhm Marshall said that It
viasiidciit that tile Heputilieittis a erc uolnn la try tj
steal tin true trade i Unk mil ol tIle liliiuerallc iilatloim-
as It hud itiltn the hard niciltev plank Mr Mnisha-
a that his trio 11111 n fleitol twenty ic tilt
Im< co cls in tin1 lull i alt ofr which were Iimiliili-
sh p IIt was Ithaw AimI lea a commerce w as resurri cudI

and Ireitrade nai tin ilever with which Ilo Uu ll hack li
114 old I11lure lIt pnlillcillM saw tile icritical advanlaitu i r
tin dotlrhu and wile tniillt to elicIt II il rporiillol
Collate Ilit limIts iniition thai Hit1xit utlt CcimiutltieI-
n1 dinti d to iilnutlie lor am tuus in dlfeues the priiiilhit ol tile liunocr me party ivan pisied

lrocil fruin nn Inconstant Hiiattaiid-
Judgo Ilarreti In Supreme Court Chambers

I citirda liranted a decree ol absolute divorce InUvcro-
Mnraril llolde irom her hustuiiul UuJoll llolde This

ihaluihit fret mol MrI Holds when she ito cove riitsl In
the I Inlly ol J 1lrOI l ivl < la-
ter

o lnUt MHtft MInii
I nII I nero ii-

nio
tthilii jinm-

UiiitnI I rullnwed her tn tin wiiffo Ithey

Ir1111 lie look Icr Ito ltlirhi n emil when at M-
nitrilerti d her lie alii wnt fir litem ftiul-

lhe > Itttd tgotltr In Hui ett Ho ioeertit hicr the
sicondtiine iniiu Iith another uumaii C IIUIUI sio
beyll this sun lor 011101cc

n

AVlu tie Inltcu Cuiild Nut Act
Ticket Bpoculntors Pnulcrnft and Knedoke

were arrestvd in hunt II the rnlol hjutiu Thealrti j is
In rita AleIOOI on eom lalnt tl Uluh S Iljncli the
cashier of the theatre IIn the JefTirson Market Iolie-

Teiurt Mr L > wIt soul that the nun weru viol itlni o elly
indiiiaiice lasscd on lIce IM last by sellini IIIn Ironl cl
theI vestIbule fItsI

i scnlators dtnlid llns and loLl thY
were statidinif to one tile Juilico rUinmer suit ho hai
rice teed no official notice ol 1ie orrtlnanre Sill could nl
act on Iit Its was ahoa ci a sliplrnm Hie fu N m ilt coil
IsiMlnutnt iiidliiancs liv said Ibtl Wait itot itilihii lit
> Bl abad Us prlicuiri

u
MAINES CHILD MURDERER

Oft XRIAT FOIl KllINC lilt JSlOItT-
HCIItXILMATK

The TIcIlM First Kkot sand RnrStruck
on thai Sired with IrrTlouUiinrnl and Thrcatllldlni he llodr-

MACI1IA9 Mo Jan HTho trial of War
rn Loniimore 0 years old for the murder of
Freeman Wrkht aged 8 Jell at Pembroke
on Oct 8 1880 was be un yesterday Long
more was arraigned and pleaded Not uulllj
In n clear firm voice Tho jurJwas Imtmn
died and this forenoon tho Irlli began Juilge
Artomus Llbhy presiding Tbo court room
was packed with apnclatora The prisoner Is n-

Koodlooklnsr hieatth boy of fair slJ for hits
ago but seems to pay far more attention to tho
spectators who continually gaza at him than
to tho proceedings of the court Ills mother
who occupied a seat near her son so neatly
dressed comelyookfll woman Bho seemed
to bo wept bItterly

Mr harvey openati thin caso for thn prosncn
lon Ho urged the jury not to forgot Iliclr duty
to humanity antI In their pity to ranirimbor
Mrs Wright who sent her tioy to school and
next saw hlmn Miiodlnc corpse The State
wilt prove aald Mr harvey that bnforn the
victim riled Ill jrlaonor attnmptodto Ittila lice
hotly naIl told fnlnH storIes which ware very In
iirloun anti Bhowoil a consplousutxx of unlit
that at school on ito day before the Accident
thor was miiiHrrel and that on this day of thin
murder thorn wine an Injuriously mntrlvml
piece of cruelty whin the prisoner stuck a pin
Into hIs little victim and when thin teacherwas Informed of lice act the prisoner shooktin flat In his victim > fana and said
Youll never till on tim again It will also bnproved that the body was carried first towardho struct and afterward carried round to the

outhouse whore thn prisoner tried to out It
down Into thin vault that fnlllnit In this he
carried thin body round behind tho outhouse
and procuring spade bttimn to ilia n grave
hntnl Inst ho told the victims brother that ho

truck Free with a spade and when asked
why said Because ho made n noise antI
hater on when told hint another little boy said
m struck him three tlmns ho said didntI only struck him twice

Mr Harveys opening occupied ono hour and
was closely listened to by every one present ex-
cept

¬

the little prisoner who sat with ono handagainst his face and his elbow resting upon tho
ratline of the box looking about the room

John llraudon was the first witness Holes
tIlled Ihat ho heard thin report of nuun near tile

loncmorn house and went up thorn lie saw
ilood anti followad tile drops to the batik doorlie wont toward theouthousu and met Warrenlo asked him what was tile trouble Tho boy

said Tree Wright U shot Witness asked
how It happened and the boy replied We
worn sitting smoking paper elgara toni a gun
went oft down at thxrlveraud shot him Wit-
ness

¬

suld Lwts till some on Warren re
plied Oh no tots bury him Witness saul

No and turned to no Warren was palo
when witness saw hUn

Mrs lInes testified Went to the Loncmore
house when Urncdon told mo Traced thn-
ilood marks out buhlnd tho barn anti found
frouman lying dead apparently Warren mutate

tel cite put both hatitha on my shoulders and
saId Or Mrs Ittusa 1 wits ecuicig ti itury hIm
I satul Youve murdered icint lie saId No
I didnt do it I saId If you dIdnt1 why do
you want to bury him 1 Ho stud lIe a not IlL
to bo soon but lots wush him Then ho took
omo wilier nod throw It In Frenmnns faen
Thin child gasped 1 wiped thu blood and rarth
from tho mouth oars eyes nail nock After
Warren throw the wator on Frnnmnn ho went
away I tried to carry the child away butnearly fainted

Waldo Leldgn told substantially time same
story adding Free Was not dead when I saw
ilin but utppeut red to ho Itrying to speak
The Court ruled out the statement of the

prisoner niado at time preliminary examination
hut admitted thoso made to tho County Attor ¬

afterward aho excluded the confession of
tho prisoner whIle under arrest which was
miulrt to tho S right boys brother

Miss Fattnngnll teacher of tho school the
children attended testIfIed Longmoru was
an ordinary boy not so bright as some but no
worse In morals than ninny others Both boys
wnro fast friends nnd always plaved toitethnrThey wero dismissed together at 3 oclock on
thci afternoon of the accident 1 ua a membertheSchool ComrihItottd knew tho prisoner
a long time and never know of any cruelty ofdisposition

Tills closed the testimony for tho day

flULl Fun A FIGHT

Two Ilt lllKprtnt KnuKcn who Iced no Ite
strict fur ills Sinner the Judge

On Monday night tho Paterson police raided
> tech pit In oil II Uu In tIle garret of Tom Id conj plnce
cit iiit tatcreomi avemiur and arrested the ncculon scud
tlio two cam corks tlmt were About to engage In the bat-
tle They were fine bird amid nhen the ptilice tot
tlicln lothi tlatlon the only way they could be kept part
waiibt putting them In Mparntc ctlta All ctiihut they
tried tocetnt each other tliroueli the barred door and
the ftaliun vmt iniide musical with theIr denantcrowliiic-
Veitleiday morning wlicn the prisonra acne arralirned
before Recorder Warren the roosters Mere Alho taken
lilt i Court Pendant lefe hind DHL In a LU tai mm Iolice iiitii Majft hell the other uiiUtr In arin it C as all
that MSB ccnnkl dn 10 koii the millie he hell cell
lelihie tilt of his arum and nUnckiuti Ills Imir on tile flior
Itie to cocks cross id n challtne tiunchI other alilI tile
r o ur clout MnKre cannel hml to tic Icknl uptnannute
roll Tin diiI not Hfiin nt nil Mliishct In the prtu itio
11 the Iotirt llurln the whole r I the inure liii is lilt lu

CKCIII ud an tiuilr ur more tin two Kent up their rclicl fly
cicloa doodb d os lint lancii rs shhI thej 15 era us lliiu-

pfclnu us of inine tick as tileS cvi r sow
Some private bll inckscalled die Hccorder to liii clinic

tie rs sill n woe Inticmd the string aruunt the neck 11
lute hoc no that the cock could get out mid onie out LMJ-
unlMtiMied this Uiur uf the room ntatnltu the oilIer
bird The court room wns croded with sicctators who
anllclpalcd Celtic A buIlt but Jost as ttic riostir Cot
sight of acli other and were Ffiiinrlnii nlT tutu tun wns
spilled by thin return of Judke Unrrtn who threatened
tcironiiiiit the pcrpetrnt ot the Julie car lontemi Iihit e ol the persons catiirht nt Hi It as coon nut lAY a
uric ul fit were otlit to Ithe count lull roy tin ntv tts s
thel Alt cit ol the scul > for the I ruse 111111 ol Crucll-
toI AnlmttU then took tiC siion if I lie bird ti our r thleuli
In C I Unce In anotiur ran beFore Juntice llndionI TIle >

wire taken down stair to be k ikid tiiuporari > In-
HparHto tilt in lila wily down they not looe suit be-
f n lucy toiilil beciuiitlit they ii al neaclel untIl litter
and mastIc a li w let liii ri II > As the nollciimnl ilikidHum up CecIl uate anothordeonnt crow HIK ill it r thev
list t IMI lockid up in A cell they ahaln tried toyil nt-
eaeli oilier throuirh the bars mraln

Thciearc aes cyst ct s plu III 1aterson that hao been
runnliik lor some tunic and the police lime determined
to break them up

Getting Sober In n Coat Itnz
Anthony how comes It that you are so

blackened suit beerlmcdt Justice Kllbrctli liiiulrcd of a
prisoner > esterday in tile Vorkvil e 1olice Clint

Ill till you Jtidiie ssld youni Anthony Collins
I drank two classes of beer which went tn my load

sIll the tiianln tile gricery ailhei corner if Thirl first
sin tflI stud brt aveinii locked me uii in llict eon box
where I vvns till thin t nIcer found me M

Flue > oiiiu man vvns fined flu fur the damflce ho tIlt
lucre he was boxed He liadn t the money

Maine U iiliertiiitiirliil Vote
kumltmrA Me Jan 1lTiio Commlttno on

tIle llubirimlorlul Yule tills atu rnomi > tiled to make tlio-

rullonlim retort Tiiewholo number of i our cat win
H7H 2 IHarris M 1hlsted hnd 7171 I inlet P Davis
71541 JoOiiin hN > r 31 U Mlllnul u Jo ll llnrrHon-
M rialstiJ fu7 until nnt il and IMinisI M lluiitidl-
inIHL r relMdll llurnllt ol all the iol s cast lilulv-
clfi tLit tlovirnor cii tin stato ot Manic lor IHSI sib IHW

this n port ulll tII PTLM nnd to tin nato tomoirow
Mr Moutlnnl C lllI iltit ill the nilnorlit report

Flullllng ua the Vest toiisl uf Afrlcn
LONDON Jan 11 Advices hao boon ro

ccli cut from Honuy on Ills meal const of Afncn to hit
1 There hnd Itch contluuid 11th II lit on tIle iw tll
lnrllUiri tielweeic tie MIIK and hilt roll tie imo
chill t Ilull lillti tutu nttueked AHITi uhttli loiinnands
mIld eicrk iloun which oil Is brought tu thi1 runt 11
catturid the place ill lur n sjnKuinary nttht nero uiro-
luAy losnts on both tIles

Ihl 1llIl1-
IIHenry VMlliams the colmcd man who on Tl siikrtilv

lion lilunt 1111 Itiiirll s lliis illiollier loloird m in al l
bill Iin Mi inn Moll w as > i stc oily convicted ol murder
In tin ktccmldejrie

A tirlllialt nielenr tasted over ratirhon on Si hue Isv
mnrtiliii atioulilajliriak II OilS vcr > IlritiY uf unit hut
lIt iii undluoki f iniliouili likirues me lirouad u siiurt-
dlsiuiKo trotn tlio city

lii die Irtit ui tiiiiuilt 3lliili sthii ha aeciuird ii tiiv-
ho Ilturtoril lice aol Isult I iii 5ul tt N lit Not h-

Iccitt irii IV Au itiht i tiltI IV i unhu ltht ritti-
etuliti titst lie iulel > jli liii huuIe Ill 51 tilt I Cli hera
1111 ftuitllhuilta icuil behiet id 00011 t7 be

> hr Iicry lCtillulr ithiii ili Jitly I It cciiirtiel tiuree-
ci her Ihlil oiilitu lilmhireit Ill irut > tul > be cohtilitt uloir
thrill it iii it Isiir C ftt uclhlihtlt I by 11w hun > iii lit
cr111 tar lliurir I Ill liii ufytillil ihust thu Il 5-
4illilit I he tilint thutlt cli Iui ihtt illid tllltih livr-

ii ccciii ceuitsl couiuluiioui ci ii lie iotunitiiitt it

lit iicciltr thiuli > lull 3 C ftc rhsv nllltoyct ii cli act htilut
furl is ccc iten lie tIl 111 hlalil ill tie till Mr-

Ii iiubIrl tint uteul the reciiter il thiot hullik Cli hittu-

us llhhitit uihiuilt thu 3vtrs ion iciih uIetur
authsnetiny suioicittliit lii tillllly lie s s oIjititul ti-

eillitiiilit ii Iture r 1r tiulini iii sic uri r I notuliii-
tlIiro luter ill ttuirtry hI illusila A eiuilllitiiliclit St-

iitohe cut cu icc it Iiiii ti Jilt liii Viui riO hillity itot ito

etbCli nIle to teree the s rut yemuruboy-

Tliu I meeraulu C ir ill it lii It hiss toleuu a tie w Iiirli-
iiiIslute >IcViCler srneiei 101 ci A lie rica iu ililoli

lull br mute rlc II ivuihu thuc iVesiecll tiiuit Ii mrs altd-

Juilhte II liiliieilu till ilielii iul ilSl tall rich II Oil

IIS r tim e Se ltiilUl hull till I II unolay II r liiloiu I tuu-

itv ctls3ht ucltit ltuiirlul Lu illliC uteur liilaiiis ii thiaii-

celhur tulli3Oil 3 euerhiy it ruiiel ii I Ijucuclittic resins
inC cite iVetle ru Ultiil Leuiiiluilly Irlutlu ililoIhi ncug it lilt
that lines t IbuC Auaeiitsu tuill evuuipatiy

Tin AltHKHTKK-

Nsine

IdhD

f uYnnwamn who were Abent r-
1o Volta Telerdoy

WABHINOTON llTho followlnn mcm
bore were absent or not voting In the House to ¬

day
fluptitNtin 7ftpiblImijttu

Thtasoan nni VAN Voomtts N YllRiniiAU N i W A WOOD NV
BowMAN VounoOiilo
CAMP N Y
CARWKLZ jyij llnnnnnts-

T N Y ATKINH Tnn
INRTEtN N Y Ihcutotty Teen

IIAZLKTOV 111 CAIIIIHLK Ky
JIOOK Ill Cittruauus MIssllunnnii Mich < LABJC N J
JAMEH N Y Cone Lout
JOROBNROM Vn IICKET Ohio
JOYCE Vl ELAM jA
KrxiRy 1a JwtNO Ohm
KlLLiNoxn Pn KIMMKI Sid
JloOoil Iijwii KINO ln
MORTON N Y LouNRHRimT N Y
O llniKM N Y MAVNIHO Miss
ONKtLL Pa McKrNnE Ky
OHTII Inil MonBE 3butss
PACHEOO Cal Sn IHRNR On
IlODKHON N J TltllUFHON Ky
BTAIIIN N Y F WOOD N Y
UnMan Mil YOUNO Toun

Thorn are 27 Ripnbllprtns antI 19 Democrats
In the ahovo table ItUHMoll a Groatihitker from
north Carolina WIle uttillo one of thoso nliosunames aro not recorded as present

Tim HHiintors absent today were
JONES nf Nevada
HiunoN of Niivadn
PLUMU of Kansas

MBit VNITKD HI A IKS sicri runs
John Sherman Vnralnwlnl In Ohio Col Fair

1 Ivctrd Irum > rvu ln
COLUMBUS Jan 11Tin Republican mom

hers of the General Assembly met tonight In
open caucus After choosing a Chairman and
a Secretary Gen Jones of Delaware nominated
John Sherman for United States Senator Tbo-
lomlnatlon was seconded by Senator Polar
Iltcbcork nepresenutlve Walker of Logan
moved that tile nomination of Mr Sherman bo
made by acclamatIon which after further on
dorsomont by Senator llerr wn agreed to anti
threa dIcer worn gl von for Mr Sherman Ohios
next Senator Tile caucus was not la sessionmore than thirty minutes

CARSON CITY Nov Jan 11The vote on the
tenaturshlp tndnv stood as follows In tho
TouspFalr 41 Wren 7 In theSunutoFnlr

10 Wrtm 14 Daggett 1
kSACRAMENTO Jan 11The Assembly hal

oted fur United States Senator today with tho
followIng result Ion Miller Ilep1 42 Jndgo
WallaceDom34 scattering4 In the Men
ate the vnt stood Gun Miller 27 JudcoWal
litmus 10 Henry George 2

INDIANAPOLIR Ind Jan 11Thin Itepubllcan
caueua tonlgnt unanImously nominated GenBenjamin Harrison for United States Senator

NEW JKltSKYS LAWMAKERS

OrcunlHil Ready fop the AVInter Mork
GOT McClKllan Mcssanc

TRENTON Jan I1Thio two Houses of tho
New Jersey Leclslaturo wuro organised at 3
oclock today Both Houses woro organized
with the officers agreed upon In caucus with
unanimity Qov MeClellnns message gives a
pleasing pIcture of the States pros-
perity

¬

Tho Governor says that tho
experIence of tho past your has proved tho pro-
priety

¬

of the rmnoTal of thin State tnx for hue
deerenso In expenses and tlm Increase from
tIcs regular sources of revenue together
with tile balance on hand will snfuly
parry tIn State through the coming year
Ho regrets lIon decrease In thin nuirngo salaries
of public school teachnrs and urges the estab ¬

lishment of schools for technical and artistic
instruction for tho lieucllt of manufacturing In ¬

dustries Hucli schools he thinks should at
least at the start have htateald Ho says more
room la needed at tIle Stat prison nnd recom-
mends

¬

tlmttho arsenal ground In Trenton bo do
voted to State prison purposes Hethlnks hard ¬

ened criminals should bn separated In prisons
and jails from those who are young In crime

Stow the 2t eiv Cupttca VnlU Stave Settled
ALBANY Jan 11 SimevorStlnKorlnnd who

has bend taking tho incaiurcmcnts slid levels In the new
Capitol rciorti to the Capitol CoiiiinUiluiiors that the
fast end of the foundation walli nriesfrom n true level
About thrcectiiliihs of nn Inch slid thin water tuttle Shout
lis inchc nJ that the tone foundation at the bottom
of the cut Side work It about two Inches Litton tile
onifttifllI lunch mirk Thieve tithotiur itirifuretnentv-fhnw Ill Ii tin foil n tilth n oi the i xirrior wntli ha bettkf
sunlit tn inches atiJ nearly uniiorni whlUi IIs not tun-
tUlcrett AH txtrnortliinr > uitilonent IItnns nlto dm it
Iii it tIle kraml corrtdi nun occii let bytlicHnite lillt tnclifs a Iltcr tn the teiitic thnu At either niht hot
Hiiether this ss due tolho orlinal I constrti tlon or tu
the latterHl hresiire on the wi 1M R was tinib e tu tit
temiiue TIle u ran UP columin or i Ursiu the main Ili ill
WM > 01 the tssiiiiigtoti a Chile tntrnnco WhIch are thejitInch Kitpimrttot tho Hur hattie era tiltS columns thatauiport lIlt ticket ctllluti of the Ai Hmblr LhAiuUr
uhfeh are Fiitistnnt lilly tet cil ut their Iso art nilicn-
tutcriiUicoi an inch IHIUW Ho lae ot the reniAinhucliiiniuiii tlieintrtl hart er lhli Oer which are nla-
MUbtaniliilh lexil st thtlr bce Mr ° Unkrrlnn I lintnut Knon whether Liii > were orUlimlly tot upon the
same bate or not

IxiIniUo toll llviitt-
iLxJudco Itcnjauiln Xott of Albany died sud-

denly
¬

ol npuplcxy on Monlny nltcriioon in Knnisi > s
C rue store In Est 0 alice N J Mu us ns HUtu with lilt
soul In Arliimton avenue till was n frequent isit rnt
tue C nut tire In lilt bully walks As he stnrtnl lo leave
tie our he till tonI ii > loliiLlltor till Could not lie re
Med 1 he attack is Ih luht 11 It no I CIMI c uiscd be thu
siiLru nt lication lit hal dully IIMII to hu viork-

Lonstlfulti nil hthlcs iill which he Itutt bun niidfirtuentv > iar 1 x Iiuttfe Sou uns till enrsof lOll
Me saul tic sun i f hHihulot silt In Hldent 11 I nlim Col
ILie Meitnllcd liw nt Kindtihimk with IriEidenl liiiUurtli Hit i idle rul nlll bu 11 AlUan

A Irvnchcr lleitteil ut litw
Frank Lnmburt accused hula uncle tile Rav

Win iiI llroniuni who waa executor ol the ennte of Mr

Lambtrts Kraiidlnther iliII ItroMnins of hating fraJl-
ulcntly Induced tibia auberll to Mll till interest in tie
pariitmii of his irrnn llnthers n nl estate rim HOUIU
k hits 11hz CIt il built rt ut tn be worth jnmiu Julut li is
relic In bilpreme Iourt poclil Ili rm I r tcnla > 11 n-

sultbMr IHubert usOiiit the Kei Mr llruis hIlt iieJudKiiietit riiUiriiui tile Utur t i pa > Itie ii lii cud be-
tween tile price lie iao Mud tho nctual nluc ot Illsncphew share

1lat to Assnsslnilte 111 ilillniiKll-

LONPON Jan 12Thu authorities sent n-

detectnu > eterdny to Mr Hrndlnuili tic Iiiloniil lihict that
the > wero Iin i osicssloi of ftvorn information thisI tlieie-
w is a 11 it loasna mite him Hie Cr1111 who unto the
liilormall s Id ihit he lint otiihiird a p unIt ol fi r-

rikiicrsiirranclnk tu kill Mr Kradiauh on his w i homo
from the Ii vine ol Coiiimuii

Fitlit III IS bill ill
CINCINNATI Jnn Tleurnms report a-

felil as luis lilt occurred bil the IKili iu HJI lil Cliurcli-

1ulaxki Oi llnti K > Ill CUll lilt tat in which kiuus
lIon iiid One in in un nil ill > nit lie mitt isis
stirtidli thi di icoiH atu iiiptin to ltintliiI C lull iose
stIll tht alien Is hum Ilicj lul liroulil Iliui nl icli 1-

4contrar to rultr
I hi Ilialli nl mi I liiiluiut-

M

t

Cli Huleho the Ilinpott r of an I Ill als met
ulth a scrliiiiH bios on Min In iiiNI In tile it nil ol

> iluabii iMiiii oil iilinnt and i iin nit haiti TIle 1111

niMls luiuin out nliil In i > tihi in Ilibokcn riley
lul bccnoul > n mile mill lntiii i uniry

sf l ZlJ not tin ijLIJli pir

ChIsel Isliloli la hl h iis bei n appi Intel Turklili Mln-

Is vr 11I ar ul lac Inn tutu ttn Ilium r i ha

Tlelhtimuiuiiei In Mtnnlpn Miniiuln Hit neck
rtniitcicd n minimum nu lauo in Jpi ° below trio

Mru llrlUft inill ishfr died In l Inclnnati on hiuiihis
mnd Iu7 bite enmiiriiin the Iuuni liunikJl liclnnd-

I irk htm nss ileini oust ut mlI its miilihitirv iii

111iinA It 1111 hi 3 ilinlivm nun bt nil
ImilllUry losS iJi Utl IliiMirimi JixlI-

nliku
I

iris I lciici tt It I crihl l ill M-
mdiViiI tit n nniii t ok Jim ini n IH imi ilntr oi thy
Marnhal Mclluue Irum Jill nn I liuliJitt Im

Tin In lull u an er chiC d HiI riinnliu Irlwn
M Niillir llminlI mil VT i in IIIK trunliU oil
Itielionor Uu iniUo Href on the route lu lUuiim

5 fnlkhli limitmoil nel nlliir luirlli if I HI pilnf
N I tirillt muni IU nil n tars hero cures
Irom the Uncle delijiiu mini Noi ui a is liurl-

Mr Kilisinill Allikiimidrlifklst in nil iii jlusi bail
fir Hliiiinll rnu ii liii bv inltnkii niilliine-

liiili i HIM d ihc liemil oi III i nn MirtniHiiiik-
IIhivi hoiiMSiu liirTif strutI llalifn nero burnnl use

loris > Mm Itimilleslm I In III mlI elij nl cIti s us-

liaoninrio it Chit ipe it cult ihiirlni Ui i tuJ w-

riinrlnHrntlliuil nhn ln In t n chil ik 11ii nlit-
dnilbt

a
M n nt oi Im H 11 Iltit lit iiiilloil

illiliiiciiltanco ol thus elinunc tu thus thee maiUum ol a-

jnrv nl ittltii
TIlt firm 11I 1 Ltcliti inhm Ilc telilO lisiiius In-

aiitnnlll n nulls Mii bin Ill Aim htd hy Ni w
ilih ttut Ira unlit i 0 uu llllnic in irly

rii lli eiimiid inli luln U lute linn is
fl IJINM aid the n itsniminiil > JUn i-

Onrlliiirln It IMIke IIn l r hun uu Ilno Ill n salt
ti uti iiln in Im oininonii Hint Uu nlli k itions LOIICI rn
lIlt Hi fill i I inuiiitiuti ililuilit lrouu litnl Ii lIe
llnliiiix io nniisvlon vuie doiiliilt t s this snmo as thi
uhieli Hi bite uournmtiil lit nt luiuuler worthy ul-

coiui li rill n

Afire JIn llirtMt Tinn yesti rlay liicrnlns dpstrnjeil
5 ttnn lifliHo ucrici Ill hi hlu r I tins It II It 1111 lull

still llr It I HUcknell mili Until t A Moldy Iloe
about finiMl lIe Hie orlklll itch In the Itolclinlis of-

hhore A lire which cniitiiiud a km if powder S

ciplusionul nhlch tilt it lot iuol thin limn
Kven In Honolulu tIe iiplUI ot the KtllilHlch IiUuJl

they UK IT Bulls tuuih iinupAIs

S ltlIJ 1IIV7 UI1t LU

LIFE IN THE MCTROPOHS-

TU1481flr8 1nr1w 41 Knit Bt m I

SUNS 1lU1OUTRIIS

The rintnfthe nit Fancy Stress ntUETCy
Hcrnra In She llrlroinilllnn esCort llnllHow r Watt Flower In False Nuttm
Paris In Now York was painted all-

over two atlyartlaing vans that stood at the on
trance of tho Metropolitan Concert Hall l
evening while guests ware thronging Into tW
double doorway to attend tho eIghth annual
masquerade ball of the BoololiJ Fran also
AmliMI At 11 oclock there ware fewerpersona present titan there wore
at tho same stage of last years ballfbut there was a rush at midnight that1
blockaded the doorways In gas jets LAml
tliS blazed at tho head of the hall Tho decora¬
tions woro simple and artistic Great tricolor
streamers hung In festoons train the centralpoint In the coilIng to shields arranged along
tho face of tho galleries Each shield had a
clowns bond and was surrounded by smnll tri-
color

¬

flags A curtain ot blue ran around
the galleries At the foot of each post stood a
manatarms In polished corslet cuirass and
helmet with visor lIfted anti holding it ponder
Otis halberd On the walls under hue gallerlot
wIre bacchanalljti paintings Thin orchestrawas In tho third story and tho musicsoftened by distance floated over theHeads of tho dancors The costumeswer not now nor original Undertile galleries young men smoked freely EvenIii the grand march that opened the twit half ot
I ho promonndnrs did not wear tInt masksLarly In tile evening tho light stands under thegnllery woro loaded with bottles All aroundtile dancing floor wore rows of chairsThey were occupied mainly by Amerleans with false noses or ilomlnosor minks who sat until long after midnight enloylng thin amino but taking no purl In It Redgreen anti blun electric lights colored the rovolvlng dancers by turns Among the dancewore the Quadrille of Postilions Danco InMrnnI of hue Cnyotlors of theH lni Maequerado
Carnival of Venice and the Shadow Dance I

Gtllnc Heady for u RussIa on MnnilnsT flay
Edward RelnhanU thin wile murderer who

It to bo hanged In the Richmond County till on Vrlday
was placed jesterday In a more secure cell lila cloth
tog was thoroughly searched anil In addition to the two
regular watchmen Tollccnien Clarrlont soul FitzpatrIck
were detailed to guard him The gallows belonging to
the Tombs In this city will to erected todaj In nichmonit
In an enclosure thirty reel square on the east side of Usall Kelnhardt declares that If he must die on the Bil-
lows

¬
uI

he will walk n his fate like a man but he puzzles
th Sheriff smut keepers bj excliitnlnif at times that ha
15 A never boriu to clianicil Ua tIle arrival of the 10
octoek train at Uitton yesterda miirtilnit A report
wlilch fur a limo canted treat xcliement was circulated
that Krlnhardl tot committed smcldo In the nlolit In
yestlcstlon proved Ihn report tu bo untrue The hotelkeeper stllichiicioic are Invlnirlni largo slock of pro ¬

vision and liquors In anucluUun ol a ideal rush on hue
day of tIle nauiflmc

rite Deadlock In this bard Aldermen
The Board of Aldermen again failed to organi-

ze
¬

yeiterday owing to the Inability of the Tammany and
Irving Hall Aldermen to asrco on A candidate ret Presi-
dent This Tamman men still adhere to Alderman
William Kauer slit the Irving Hall Aldermen still refills
to vote for him The vote jestcrday was 8 for Alderman
Caller lonuiniiu > I ror hdrriuusuu terhey lttellichhhcanl S
lou Aldcrmiiiui hicnilard Keiiney i rIinC ituuu Deiumiuinll
C lid 1 hr Atuleriulsuc > hctlhuu lie uuubhhcui ii Aluterluue ha

I 1

utuelcalu ttnick Koiiney Kirk >hcAvoy hiunitut rnieus P
Cherhic ahib iuerllru KeItlie vtted Ion Ahteruuiali italier 5
A iteniiuecu Fiuuck tlawu tmubhicnl lhcCItye tiacianIvaule and ltetlt voted br Aulermauc hcnhey Aidenictemi
Aauelinheth Cuculiliucs louver Corset alit Iucoer votcit
tIc Allenilauc Ilerciard Keltltey Aihonunun terley voted
fir Alltunmiinuc hmctittse AhIerunen Cigicy was usecit
The Chishruliali auunoineeti tuust there hind ccii ucu citotce
amid tile Hoard adjourned to Saturday next

Episode In Charles Wrsjiimta Career
Charles Wegand for many years nn agent of

the New York Lake J ric and cstcrn Railroad at Castle
Garden reached lilt slxtlclh birthday yesterday UU l
fellow employees In the Garden commemorated the oc
caeloi by uirereciltlce hutni with a iile nhz crayon portrslt t
01 hlhfli13hf euueioleut hi Iour panetn 51111111 whIch were C-
euictet 11w Ini pontliut ceuiea ol liii lire Oile rettroeenteIu-
ihic es a hierlllan mdii Crucer eluctiler an a uneiluber or
tile Ltuiihutelr tIle thtlrd as time propriecuur Ci a touter lueer-
inluitlu auth lit0 lust as n tcke t Oteill lute Inc illutathuia 1 a I
5555 ncroiuupamuhed by a stirring ssreuiiudui by a Uencaama ichaitI I ILlilTVerdicts or a Colored Jury

Coroner Brady summoned a jury of colored Jj
men yeiterday tn hold an Inquest In the COtS of Mary
Kee ran a tutored woman who tell on tier stove at237-
Wcit

p
Tlilrlj second street III A ill on Christmas tIny and 31J

itiid ol tht hums r cci t etcher roiniii of tIle juir
was M Jor K Iooli saloon Kiepcr at I147 Mleeckcr strict lItIIi lur > rrliirmd a tcnllclof iiccldcntal death anl thuS
major ly of Ithe jurors iUnel their names tu it In an nil
usniill Coil himtiI Iho also rcndere I simitar veidlcu
tn Iii cutcsol II m Ni rman n tillI uliudlid nn J in 5
In Ittiti srect from titiiu itcilldtd mil Attain JJliklliau
us its dIed from Injuries rcciled on Dec 14

ICetnrnliiK AHer lliell I o Cnninilt Turnery
Charles Byrneclerk with r1 Martin Insura-

nce
¬

broker at LH run street In December Unlc JIM
from hIs cnurmo er nut went West the returned about
Nesy Veuun a tlv iuii I hliCuttto ol bibs mss key viiieredh-
m r > i 0 rtiiis ulhle Iriul uvhiictc his Itll lii iii chick
I iir ill lute lie litiul lii units tiio me i criul tutu s II 1iJ0 t
fil Ii 7 11111 3u lie Is tel ii t lunlonliy ill Ills lO aLI
tu nc I lii I linuioi itrCi t Ileill II hut ill ii II I ye otr
ill I ltilS tlelliuis 51 ItO ill I Iiiiii Is cutuclel
bile giuhil oil boiiig ivebtul up iii the Celutlul Oiilcut

A MlInn Tuiilh
Charles Starr ngnd 17 of 2jl WestThlitoonth 4

street lint been lnl iiiiMiico Mtnril o nitlit tHewasA ii
steady liOii4 mntil lOud was Mill nuUit ol ty lube cia
yh3 t r a Juiilt tree luitrat er Thu iuuuI cnriful lu
upiIr luta ho by lu itlice cal lihuciv ir miu trod o ml cute tj

him tile auRul ma rii aulu hr lit s luiilory ulue iCC
lie Is use mut uhi luuch8 ill lutithil child i uslhhi iluirh-
tuitr nil c > e thu sseurs ii thu It rout tutl led itiioot-
Ia iitiuhuoiui tiuthut 015 ii ultcr Co It iiiid a vetlthuiil coil

Comnilsaltincr I liuniptins Ciiiillililtry-

Thn Grand Jury Mtmmonod Conimlinloncr ot-

1ublic Uoiks IlluteitlI I I Tlionipiui lelun hull i Cult r
diy lo Irk his view as tn p iimiiiinn t tl apart ef the
ante room of tin liramt Juo f ir I c neiiiiiiiiniliitli of
Si otuiell 55 ituesss Tin Ocluuuibu Iii liilllsuiiht Ill ret
nol iniij in sot apart a i in hull ot tin mini Inil to lurnuli
ant earn it hint nnlIt tIe Kill huh ho Mould see
that this work MAS bi ua without dila >

h
a

The Illnes r Ailn C tiitiuUsh

Miss Alit Citvuuiulhslu was attaokcil with pnotl
conic Iii SaInille Itmi mcii ilnya sos hue disbanded I

her travel niff dramatic compaio sIll reunited to ihls-

tll
i

St llire flit is cuss eonali hit 111 llii New Vorlc I

Until IhiI mi mlicrs nt the rompin were Iclt witlu III-

riiirm nn tils in tlio mlidlu id tIm teasun and lay cruet
tlmr homu I

Msnal onltt 1redlctlnn
Shoals rising temiinrntiira southwest tn et

mill 110511 win l i antic itiuilltI we ilher i d irliiw In lh-

feulliern portions and fahlni baromi ler ituiluri thi day

JUr11tu 1iiior r xoirv
trThis lilsllri Vlnldn ii liral n lie nan I nrollli mutch

will LO ne oil in li riiu iai li n iii N dni sii il Jiuii o-

Pud li ri4lia rho sill jurrd In hiuhwiunen al ill I

Sn lit HUH ai inn un Ua Iliii hiusu tiled jcstrrd III
tiohhi I lie HiillV-

VIItimil Vlim i f i7 SIMM li nu p i a letI killlJ Ji sti
d i > ill liii IICIH r il ti 10 uf s Hint aJulli i uled miU-

Jinli Io liu lhiiob1 Im-
nIllirllirt

jIi
i Mirliil lirmor > ami ii r iitf Illfi oil I

llr adwin llnnlri Inlmin tinhorn mid li irUtleels
thiit on Vlnnu > in Ilhuiu lin i hit Iin7lljtir

Itlthut c inn If su nl rio UMI i hrso lier tub a-

Ihtros tire uiuiuieb iuuiir Iii Out l Mhlo s iirleii
IUii > tine UU iuse I ill tile ne is lliu > lilim Vinui-

htliini
I

lit t ill 1111 slit it Itlls lmil In II nsalnst-
Ilirnet fir allim t hi OIINI iiciuinl i till

IMSI III Mult III IN Illll ll IICC Mlllth > lld list III OClll
ic ink i lilt die 111011 mi n 11 > inoi inn

I lurllI Ualim I siihiMilMiitI Ilin > i n I number i

Cu lli V I uit I fr Alllllnlrii I itt thu IMldi-
vuti

i I

Itiiapilii I m ih in 11 nlI this tilt It is hand I

toutiehi iuriuttli anliI iiiuiiis inn retmj mnticr

intuit Indillll im Illlin 5i ho WS Ihlid In

omir
> I

nl mi i ill IS HIii lln tilt Hint niiiimiiv hy-

I

I 7

I t lill liiui i u iii Inliin In I in tin h ii Viii I
l

0

II iljilirdi I uuino milI lbs brolher 1iclruam-
m del arut i

iCsl ut ItS m tin si real rnrl tlio fillniliu aii I

lie uiitittS uir 11 i 111I tIc liili llooitr i Ill I I

luiiutIitlti Kinr fr in llua MIU hitI b > Jn ii All i

ii It Ilinnn IIIII I link Irun tvallcr 1

UrKt luiiiliii i > He ci I110 Iin cuoti c isi-

Mihiilas
I

vii nr ifi stars lull n h hiriKl Ibyiiiii t 4

IV ilier 11 I in Iiwlilli avi nun luti iituril iIt inlit IOu Ciii ii-
IitI ly nil ruin tl liu w iut i il In uu 11 ui t bit i lIlt more 4
He sits ho hud Im naliiu nli it nit tiny an t Mas I in I

uiitiI II outletI tu lu dewn Ilti Hie 11 ot 1110 it ll ron Il4r h-

ilti
kit Io ici l mrli nchiiikc m aitimili 11 bin ir

t till I itht of thu rU irinnki r ivh i struck aMvintt
I

hue ri liitiion oi nitfiI 11 Ki its H to 1 e Cli I

M

I

Iin rd l n k nni vi rk U tl i ll Ill s iitin in I Ion fIiihi vi u I loiuniiniii Hi slidie Iho nu iiln M ml
linilllllio illlv illi lilt ut Iii hull iiith vvlio vv

i

IC

his in I iielt III ll lit lund he 11 a III elm Iti lotejl-
axsinvt Uio ii tmn ol ill utln rs
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